PASSION - KNOWLEDGE - TRAINING - VISION PLAYING
At Harmony Township Recreation Fields, Harmony NJ / August 14 - 18
Times: 9 - 12 Morning session | Lunch is from 12 - 1 | Afternoon session 1 - 4
Cost: Full day $185 (If you sign up before June 10, price is $165
Half day $95
Bring: Ball, water, snacks, Lunch if a full day camper, cleats, shin guards, sunscreen, extra socks, medication needs, and extra flats/shoes.
****Our WinningMood head coach writes and organizes for the Dutch Federation!
The Winning Mood Soccer Academy Camp is an international cooperative effort that
offers players an incomparable soccer learning experience. International known coach,
professor and educator Ton de Hoop of Holland is the director of Winning Mood. He
brings with him a first rate corps of Dutch Professional Coaches, who are extensively
trained. Each coach is Royal Dutch Football Union (KNVB) A or B licensed who have
received 3-4 years of education and supervision from Coach de Hoop and the CIOS Sports
Academy in Arnhem. These professionals provide players with an unforgettable,
challenging and rewarding week of soccer. Specialized attention is given to all players.
Winning Mood Philosophy is centered on the concept that soccer players must be able to
perform a variety of skills and tactics on demand. They must know WHAT to do, WHEN to
do it and HOW to do it. As a player develops skills and becomes more effective and
confident, the more he or she can contribute to the success of the team. For these reasons,
ball control skills and tactical development receive top priority at a Winning Mood Camp.
The staff has received the same professional coaching preparation so they provide
consistent, quality instruction that produces outstanding soccer learning experiences.
Call Ernie at 908-835-9558 or 908-294-1308 cell phone Email: echavez100@icloud.com
Call Josh at 908-835-1311 or 908-303-8330 cell phone
Winning Mood additional information: Website: www.winningmood.com

*Harmony Residents – Your cost is $145 for the entire week!

